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TO MY .HUE1TDS AUD PATROUS
. T An nrtfr Mpft to 'follow the cxairi7)lc of my competitors, by movin'

mv store West, nSram I worried
trary, I hare MARKED DOW.N

Dolmans
i
ei

WdBCKBAGH

ow
GO

by their loin so. flirt on the con
all my

oats & Cafpe s
!

WEbKBAOH.

BUOS,

AIKINDa OF---

In fact, everything in the Dry Goods' line, in plain fignres, . and

trom now on will sell at -

PRTJyrJZ JScLSterrt JP.RZCJ2S,
TFafl.-trigrt- h OoSt.

and no blowing or misrepresentation.
' ;'; - r

If in want of any Goods in the above lines, or if yon heed ' any
FEESH GROCERIES. Call and see for yourselvea.

r l

V.

UICEEY

DEA.LERS IN

Lumber.Sash.Doors, Blinds,

I AZITTS, XiiU:,

PLATMOOTfl HERALD.
rOBU.SHED DAILY ASO WEEKLY -

.. BT

Be Plattsmoalli Herald PAMint Co.

.TilBMS:
DAILY, dellveraJ by carrier to.any.part.of the

city
Per Week...... $ 15
Per Mouth 00
Per Year 7 no

WEEKLY, by mail. "-""-

'

One copy six mouths.... $1 00
'One copy One year 200

Keglstered at tae Post Office. Plattauiouth, m
second clans natter.

MISCELLANY- -

The Love of God.

Like a cradle, rocking, rcckic.
Silent, peaceful, to and fro ;

Like a niotlier'a sweet looks droppini;
Oil th little face telow,

llanos the Rreen earth, swinging, turning,
iJurlesB. noiseless , safe and sljw

Falls the light of God's face bcnatng
Down and watching us below.

And as feeMe babes that suffer,
Tors and cry and will not rest.

Are the oucs the tender mother
Holds the closest, loves the best ;

So when we are weak a d wretched
By ourselves weighed down, distressed.

Then It 1 that God's creat patience
Holds U3 closest. loves us best.

O. great heart of God, whose loving
Cannot hindered be nor crossed

' Wiil not weary, will not even
In our death itself be lost.

' : Love divine ! of such great loviug.
Only mothers know the cott

Cwst of love, which all love pacing.
Gave itself to save the lost.

Saxe Iloini.

The Baby's Prayer.
She knelt wit.i her sweet hands folded.

llr-- r fair II; tie head bowed low ;

While dead vine t uped the window.
And the earth was thic with snow.

Wi.hout.Eaith dumb with winter.
Within, hearts dumb with care ;

And up through the leadea silence
.itose softly the baby' prayer.

Bless a l whom I love, dear Father,
And help me be good, sl.e said ;

Then stirred by a euddeu fancy.
p.ie lifted the shining head.

Did she catch on the frozen maple
beiue hint of the April green,

Or life breath of the woodland blossom.
The drif .. of the snow between?

"The beautiful trees." she whispered,
"Where the orioles used to sing.

They are tired of the cold, white winter
Oh, help them to grow in spring ;

And the flowers that I loved to gather. :

Lord, bring tnem again in May;
SJThe dear tittle violets sleeping

Down iu the ground today."
Ah, earth n.ay be chill with snow flakes.

And hearts may be cold with care.
But wastes of a Irozen silence

Aie crossed by the baby's prayer ;

And lips that were dumb with sorrow
Iu jubilant hope may sing ;

For when earth is wrapped la winter
In the heart or the Lord 'lis SDillig.

Anon.

INCERSOLL.

His Arguments and His Methods.
II.

CONTINUED
If what meu have giveu as God's ut-

terances are true, ibeu the olu charge,
which has traveled down the years and
lodged in lugersoll'a mouth that God
teaches polygamy and murder, U true.
If reason 13 consulted and these p iss i- -

es in the 0d Testameut are accepted
as the utterances of men only, the
charge falls instautly to the grouud,
and Christianity is iu a position to fight
back. The anaw r to the theory of in
spiration may be founi iu the life of
Christ. lie wa3 born in Nazareth, ou
the shores of Galilee. lie was raised
in a tillage uuder the teachings ot rub- -
bis' whose lessons in customs and
religion were drawn from the rec
ords of the nation as found in the Old
Testament. Yet his entire ministry
was in protest agtiust the formalism,
the ceiemoi.iaIs, the caste diluti-
ons, the hypocrisy, and the false
doctrines which were so constant. y
taught. Ilis life ami teachings wtie
utterly antagonistic to the interpreta
lions of the Serines and the Pharisees,
who taught the vtry doctrines in the
Old Testameut which today furnish

and those of his kind, such a
rich source for argumentative outlaws
and noisy denunciation. Christ Baw
the ' detects long before they did, and
the realization of it was expressed in
that terrible "outburst beginning:

Woe unto you. Scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites, tor ye pay the tithe of mint,
anise and cumin, and have omitted the
weightier matters of the law, justice,
mercy, and fidelity. Blind guides thai
you are,' strainiug at gnats and svyal --

1 wiog camels!" The doctrine of the
divinity of Christ and the doctrine of
the inspiration of the Bible' are by ro
means identical. It is not necessary to
believe one t bVlieve the other. Iu--
tiee4 the ltor uUitf U almost au(&

cient to destroy former. Wlat lie did
not teach it is not necessary for His
followers to teach."

AVIkmi this ii conceded there will be
anciid of 1 ex.-mong- ing by loud de
baurs. Tin muck liuuter3 will cease
to pick over,, contradictions and hold a
fresh one up iu triumph whoever it is
discovered."-Th- men wi.o keep their
eyes so closely upon a detail that they
miss ths general wliole will be less no-- ,

torious thaiiow. Omtradicjioas will
take their proper "places as jrroi s of
man and trutlf will Ukc its proper
place us one of the "ordered puise beats
of the Divine All." The vociferous
deciainiers who pass from platform to
platform as prosecuting attorney, with
a case against the Almighty, will tiiru
toother occupations, and Christianity
will stand upon a rock instead of the
tjuickKiud it seems to have chosen for
a battle-groun- d. Then the insects upon
the rose bud will not mnke one inveigh
against the roses.

III.
Mr. lugc-rtioll'- second great position

is that Christianity teaches murder and
polygamy and destroys the family re --

iutious. It does nothing of the kind.
If it did, murder and polygamy would
he as common in Aitu-iic.- i today a
daylight, for Christianity is itrotiger
here thau ever it was in Judea. The
Christianity Unght in th? New Tes-

tameut U the Chi isiianity which
was pleached by Chiist against the
doctrines f ti c Scribes and Piiarisees
which ait recorded in part in the Oid
Testament. It isLtvitical purity will --

out Li vitical hair-splittin- g. It is Es-se- ue

fcin:plicity vithout Esscnft ascti-cum- .

It is bioad, and free, and ten-
der. It is spinliitdclcuuiiaess thrilled
with the puise-beat- s of divinity. Tbe
utlerancts of fanatics cannot sully it,
blood-stain- s of conquest cannot soil it.
It is a grand spiritual p.'etu instead of
adoubttul chronology. What is out-f.- ie

is trngnsentary, and it s no
It is it harnionioui yhoLi in

iSilf.
It is easy for Mr. Iugcroil U take a

passage trom the Old Testauieut order-
ing the sack of a city, and then dwell pa-

thetically upon the picture ot u babe
being torn from ' the thrilled and hap-

py arms of a mother." This has been
done often enough before, though not
in such happy phrases as he employs
B 't there is no argument in the posi-
tion. It Christianity taught this once,
it would teach it now and a record 01

what was done more thau a scored
centuries ago is no criticism of the
present. All the beauty and pathos ot

the home circle - centre in Christianity
today. What is more exquisite aud ten-

der than a child kneeling at IheiVet ot
a loviug mother and lispinp
wi;h slee;i-clogge- d

. tongutTlfec simple
prayer which has been taught it
Mother love and religion are so en
wrapped as to be almost identical. The
child grows in years, and the wrinkles
gather upon ti e loving face that had
beamed above him. lie goes out into
the world, where there arc ambitions,
and hopes and disappointments and re-

alizations, unrest and strife, the world
in which he is nnjust, and injustice
comes to him in turn, the world in
which childhood becomes a reminis
cence, as vague as the perfume of a
garden in the silence of a Summer
night, and the present grows hard and
metallic. And jet, though the year
carry him on and away, down devious
and narrow path?, the blessing of the
old tender time is ever with him. The
head which bent over him then has
grown gray; the voice has grown trem-- u

011s and tired, the feet step wearily
and cautiously down the shadowy de-

clivity, yet the undying love still sends
its me-sag- e for him to the heart of the
Undying Love, which, in the form of a
Galileau peasant, walked the straggling
streets of Nazareth nineteen centuries
ago. This is not born f a doctrine of
rapine. Mr. Ingersoll. It may be a on,

but it is a beautiful one. It
may bo the scoff of intellectual, hard-
ness, but it is tender, new-rtlleles- s. It
may be a doctrine of "folly and false-
hood but it is a beautiful idyll. Men
may sneer al it, but when the sneer
come, one caunot help thinking of tbe
wild, haunting, despairing cry which
came from Alfred de Musset on bis4
death-be- d :

"Poisone i from youth with the writ-
ings of the eacyclopaa lists, I early im
bibed the sterile milkot impiety. Un
man pride, that god of insanity
egotism, closed my mouth to p r'
How miserable are those who
railed at that which can save a h
Qui! ,1 was bota Jo a couupt.

' '" N
- - -- -

haye much to expiate. Pardon, O

Christ, those who blaspheme! '
Voltaire, with a deep-searchi- ng

glance into the Great Beyond, pleads
prayerfully : - -

"O God, whom the world mUjudges,
and whom everything' declares; listen
to tbe last words that my "lips pro-

nounce! If I have wandered, it was in
tei-kin- g Thy law. My heart may go
astray, but it is full of Thee. I see
without alarm, eternity, appear; and I
cannot think that a God who has given
mo lite, that a God who has poured so
many blccsings on my days, will, now
that my days are done, torment me for-

ever."

Call and jsee fJu.
I wish to notify the public that I am

now open for business, at Joe McVey's
old stand, where I have iu stock a full
line of Kentucky whUkies, St. Louis
beer, wines and cizars &c, as good as
the best 7dtf II. M. B0N3.

Special License Tax.
. Uuder the special license tax ordi-

nance, all parties are required to pay
their tax to the city treasurer and pre-

sent his receipt to the city clerk, who
from that, issues the license; tbe
last fiscal year having closed it is now
ia order to pay tho tax for the coming
year. f84t J. D. SisirsoN,

City CI rk.

Collection Notice.
All parties knowing themselves to

be indebted to me will p!cas3 call and
make toll settlement at once, 80 that
hereafter we can conduct a strictly cash
business. Please give this your imme-medi- ate

attention. . .

d5D w3w .. liOBT. SflERWCOD.

Open Again.
Wui. Webber wishes to announce

that the Elkhorn saloon is agaiu 'opeo
to business as heretofore, the repairs
and new work in the room now being
neatly completed.

FOUND.
An agate uatch charm and twodoo

keys. Call at this onice. prove prop
erty, pay for this notice . und .get the
articles.

M O Connor keeps on hand the cel-

ebrated Anhenser liurch SaCouis Bot
tled Beer and always ready .to pay pac--

ticular attention to his customers.
155tf

ClorLes. Hair, Nail and Tooth Brush
es, Combi, &c, nice line, at Fishers,
east Main street, . 49dtf

At Charlie Warren's, the old reliahl
barter's shaving 10c. hair cut 25c.
8htmpoo25c., sea foam 10c. mustach
black 25c. Shop opposite opera house
give him a call. . d31ml

Tell the children to cut ont and nre the comio
silhouette picture aa they appear froaa iasue to
issue. They wiU be pleased with the collection.

This space la owned by
BLACK.WJULIS BUIIi.

Of course we mean the famous appearing?
on the label of every genuine package of Black-well- 's

Bull Durham Smoking-- Tobacco. Every
dealer keeps this, the tat 81008:1118 Tobacco made.
Nose genuine without trade-mar- k of the BuU.

IE

imTC0UGH

liiliLuGUnE
ABsoii'trncx.T cubxs

WHOOl'IItO COUi
It is a harnit regetable syrup, very de!!c: .

lite uvrte. (Iielicres at ooce and is a positive t
WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCi.

r re cured 07 Uis excellent remedy.
ZHrtct.jnt te ten language! accompany every totlle.

JGUffE
ABSOLUTELY CtTBJU

T.T. mSEASES OF THE BT.OOTX STOMACfT,
I.ivcr, Bowel anl Kilneyi: for all diaeaaes oririn-Rtlnir- ln

Impairment of Use Mood. s Amrroia. Sick
ntatlocii", Nenrcusnesi, Femnle Veatneea.ljTer
C omplaint. Dyspepsia, Jaundic. Biliouiiee and

IW iies, tnis medicine is absolutely sure.
Thl medicine does n' t contain snv mineral, is ab-
solutely Ycnetable, rrstore the blood to hct.lthy
condition. reeulatinK exes-- s awl supflylng de-- f

cioncies, and prerents claeaae.
tvmt In Cm h"i ' - niy errry bottU.

JJQACO

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

rLVTTSMOUTH. - NEI1UASKA.

CJtJIPirZJT.., - $75,000.
orncEus

JOnN BLACK, I'RANK CAltUUTU.
President. Vlce-rreUen- t.

W. II. CU8UINO. Cashier.
DIBECTORS

John Black, W. II. Cusuinsi, Frank Carruth.
J. A. Counor, Fred Herrmann, J. W. John-

son, F. II. Guthmann, Feter Huron,
Win. Wtfteocamp, Henry Bajck.

Transacts a Genera! Banking But-lnes- All
Who liave any Bauklng business to transactare luviteMo call. Ho matter howlarge or small the transaction, itwill receive oar careful attentlou,atid we proiuiae always cour

teous treatment.
Issues Certificates ot De oslts bearing interest

Buys and sells Foreign Kxcbangu, County
aud City securities.

Jonw KITZOKBALIJ, A. W. MCUPOHUN
, President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PtATTSjUOUTU. NEBRASKA,

OiTert the Tery beat facilities for the .rei,t
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
tocks. Bonds. Gold, Government and Loca
octuHucB i.uu-jii- i anu aoia, uebosits recelTed aud intereiit allowed on time Certia-- Cttes, Urat drawn, available in anypart of trie United Slates and ft'lui'

. the principal towus of g
. EuropeJ

Collections made & promptly remitted.
Highest market prices paid for County War

rants. (State aid County Bond.

J$ rKr'd A. K. Toiza!lu.
i00 . Ii.Hawksworthw Aicutuicniin. . k. K. wmte.

Bank Cass County
turner Aiaiii ana sixtn streets.

PIiATTSMOTJTH
.C. H. PARMELE. President, t1.1 Xf i11Ti:i.'UiiU T

Transacts a General Bumg'MMi:
: HIGHEST CASH PRICE ;

Paid tot County and City Warants.
COLL.KCTIOSB I1ADR

and promptly remitted for.
DIRKCCTOKS :

R B Winuham', J. M. Patterson, C. H. Partr.ele
F. K. Guthmann. W J. Agnew.A. B. .

Smith. Fred Gorder.

WEEPING YATER;

IH5.EriES.!
WEEPING WATER. NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
B. A; GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

R. S. WILKINFX)X. Cashier

A General Banimg Business In&A.
OKPOHlTt

Received, and Interest allowed on Tim Certi-
ficates.

DRAFTS
Drawn available In any part ot the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

o
Agents for the celebrated '

Mint Line of Steam

Louisville Bank.
W a 3 a a w mliDuisviue AenraiHa

A general Banking business trans
acted. Money to Loan, Int, allowed on
time deposits. CoilectioDS made and
promptly remitted.
J.7. Mankeh, 1J. E. Makkeb.

Pres. Cash.
C. A. Makkeb. Ass't Cash.

Diamond Wall Finish, best and rhcan.
est, ready for use bv addino-- hot wlr.at Fisber's drur store. 9dwtf

Go to C. G. Herold'a new tr.r tVtr
bargains in ready made clothine. hats.
caps, and gents furnishing goods. 15dtf

Che ice. pure fresh mixed canrlv itJim Antill's for only 2o cents a pound.

A good two horse farm wagon for
sale. Enquire at Bennett & Twfa.

- d4tf. -
Assorted tiuta of nlamnnl Wall Vn

ish may be found at Fisher's drugstore.
vivi.iuj; hju. 4tfUaVWtf

Important to Trarelers.
Soecial lndnMmsnfa mm J

wi iiun J 1 11 n 1 n trrrxn rnnf T tn
you to read theirdvertlaemnfe w
found ehteWheTe in thia lssne. 47tf

All the hrat knnuu t ti.wmaeiieyou Bremner's choice crackers
uUbp price oy me doz or barrel,3roforget It. Qzit$cz tzl

1


